
t he »Choisi gV'ÔUadWhile playing
Monday morning Qram, th* mn* a 
>«ar-old soa of Thus Laaridaen. bad ■ 
his right arm thrown oat of Joint at | 
(ho elbow The injury *a> au pain R 
(ul that In resetting the joint th. ■ 

! doctor had to admintater anesthetic. ■
Special Offer!Facts About the American Red Cross

«
Charlie Locher left laat Friday for Z 

M.mtu. lio. Iowa, to riait with rela- S 
Urea for a couple of week» Charlie _ 
ia one of the 39 who are to go from _ 
this county to American Lek* thla g 
month, and he will return here in g 

I time to join tha hunch
Mra. J W. Whlnyatea returned |

; Wednesday from Salt Lake, where | 
•«he had «been (or aereral weeks. She ■ 
brought with her a fine »election of I 

j mid-aummer hata. which »he ia offer- ■
I ing today and tomorrow at special ■ 
prices. ■

Mrs G C, Gray left Wednesday • 
morning for San Diego. Cal . to see ■ 
her nephew. Ernest Runarll. who is ■ 
now at Camp Kearney but who ex- ■ 
pect» to leare »00r. tor France. She J 
was Joined at Salt Lake by her ! 
daughter. Helen. They will »pend ! 
several month» in California.

Did you know that

It has established and is operating twenty dis
pensaries in the American Army Zone in France to 
care for the needy families there and to improve 
health conditions in that section ready for our troops?

It is housing and feeding thousands of children 
in the War Zone to keep them away from the 
danger of gas and shell fire?

It has divided the entire War Zone into six main 
districts, with Red Cross workers at each point to 
distribute cooking utensils, agricultural implements, 
beds, bedding, food and clothing?

It provides builders and ready-to-put-up build
ings to house the homeless in the devastated regions, 
often before the walls of the destroyed homes have 
cooled?
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We are offering for the next 
Ten Days exceptional values in 
Steel and Brass Beds. This is 
done in order to reduce our 
stock and also raise the cash. 
Here s ia sample value 2 inch 
contiunous Post, Vernis Martin 
Finish, full size, Regular Price 
$16.50. Ten Day Special

SIO.OO
Also a reduction en Springs 
and Mattresses.

Two men have boon called from r 
this county for the engineering corps. a 

! to to leave on June 1 for Ft. Leaven- g 
: worth. They mum be either conduc- a 
I tor», hrakemen or flagmen. If two g 
: do not volunteer by May SO the local | 
I exemption board will »elect them out | 
of either das« one. two or three. S 

AU members of the graduating ■ 
I di>ee of the high school will please ■ 
j meet In the basement of the Second ■ 
I ward meeting house Sunday evening. * 
[May 1». at 7:46 for the purpoae of ■ 
I marching In a body to the chapel to ■ 
leitend the baccalaureate sermon.

I

Nielsen Furniture CoJohn Black, agent for the Stnger ■ 
■awing machine, carrtee e full line of * 
extras and supplies ; also does repair- g 
Ing; phons 168-J.

MONTPELIER
a

j A-pfffHotlc rally will be held next 
Sunday night In the First ward 
»••«•ting house, for which an Interest
ing program Is being prepared There 
will be talks on Oraat Britain by M»f 
bel Farnsworth. Mise Brice and Wal
ter Cl*sJb> Mrs Wm O Clnrk wilt 
sing a solo. The program will begin 
at 8 o'clock.

On Saturday afternoon. May SI, a 
children's dance will be given In the 
pevllioa ander the auepicee of the 
Frst ward seNgton class. All children 
in the stake er<- invited to attend and 
have a good time. Admission 10 
cents. Refreshments will be served 
The proceeds will he used for the 
benefit of the meeting house.

! W. Q. Smith end H. V. Hensen of 
Liberty, left last Saturday for Tame- 
rtek, Idaho, to work tor tha Hawkeye 
Lumber Co. Mr. Hansen has a good 
position operating a saw In the cotu- 

1 pany's btg saw mill there, and Mr. 
Smith has a position as helper. They 
expect to remain there for severel 
months.

The Montpelier Third ward auxil
iary to the Red Cross will give s 
program and dance at the pavilion 
Tuesday night. May II. There will 
be scout drills, flag drills and vocal 
music. Admission 76 cents a couple, 
spectators and extra ladles 16 cents. 
The proceeds will be used for Red 
Cross work only.

Jake Jensen, who has been In Ihs 
L. D. 8. hospital at Salt l»ke for 
three weeks under treatment for his 
arm. which was Injured a couple of 
years ago. writes to his wife that he 
is getting along fairly well hut will 
have to remain there for two weeks 
or more.

A letter received 1n Montpelier one 
day last week by Mrs. Ansel! written 
by a sister In London, England, tells 
of the high appreciation of the re- j 

j celpt over there of newspapers from 
■"the ststea" by soldiers and others as 
| well, and partlclarly referred to « 
j copy of the Examiner recently re
ceived containing letters written by 
! soldiers to friends and relatives here.

It is bringing over two hundred tons of supplies 
every day into Paris, from which one hundred and 
twenty-five tons are reshipped to branch warehouses 
over France?

It is providing an artificial limb factory outside 
of Paris, in addition to special plants for the making 
of splints?

What will you give to keep this Hand of Mercy 
at its work?

A moderat« oven bakea per
fectly when you use Orescent 
Bakin« Powder—no excessive 
heat required.

L*.

1Cornmmal Roils
cups llaar 

I lab)«spoon sugar

fS

■
17»« \r.cups loriimsal

i teaspoons Crsacsni Baking

1 «sblsapoona shortening 
iImitai or lard) l » i

V4 cup milk

SaKBSSa&Ä?
,ÄÄr~”mâts. «Selb, 

your frrooer 
has it.(B-242)

■r

iE CULMINATION 0F SEPARATION
Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Croee War Fund gome for War Relief.

It faada and clothes anttra sopulaliona la Umaa ad
great calamity

It ia thara to iialp roar aoldlar bay la his timo of 
naad.

With Ita thousands of workars. Its tramandot 
atoras and amooiti running Iranaportatlon facilities. 
It la earvlng sa AmarU-S'a advanoa guard and tht ~ 
helping to win the war 

Congress authorises It.
Pr«aidant Wilson heads It.
Tha War Department audits its ««counts.
Tour Army, your Navy and your Allias entbuat- 

Mticaily ondorss it.
Twenty-two s.llllen Americana bava jolnad ».

7
Tha American Rad Cross is the larseat and most 

«dictent organisation for the relief of suffering that the 
World has ever aeon.

It Is made up almost entirely of volunteer workers, 
tha higher executives being without exception men ac
customed to large »freit«. who are in almost all cassa 
giving their services without pay.

It Is supported entirely by Its membership fass and 
by voluntary contributions.

It Is today bringing rsllaf to suffering humanity, 
both military and civil. In every War torn allied country.

It plans tomorrow to help in the work of restora
tion throughout the world.
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CONTRIBUTED TO THE RED CROSS BY THE
WRITEFIRST NATIONAL BANK A

FOR APARTICULARSI Mrs. C. H. Oliver arrived last Fri
day from Oak Ridge, North Carolina, 
and will spend the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tayson.

If you are Interested in a single 
Montpelier, Friday, May 17, 1918 seat top buggy our prices will sur- 

_____________ _ prise you.—Burrell A Thiel.
Seymour Kunz of Bern, arrived 

last Saturday from Camp Lewis on a 
30-day furlough to assist In putting 
in the crops on the farm.

A beautiful display of trail decora
tions and wood finishes at our paint 
opening day, Saturday, May 18.—C. 
W. A M. Co.

WALL PAPER AT VINCENT'S. -Charles C. Wright of Bennington,
XefrUavis left laat Tuesday on aVwho has been attending the agricul- 

btfsiness trip to Clintwood, Virginia, Iura I college at Logan for the past 
(From there he will go to Washington, I jour years, and reglatered at that 
D. C., and spend a few days slght^place last June, has enlisted In the 
seeing. He will bejbu two-wetffs 
t^r more.

J. O. Venter of this city, Archie
Poulsen of Raymond and Jos. Grik, _ .. .. - .who was transferred here from Texas. *°,nK to th
left last Saturday morning for Fort ! Williams A Hess are selling Beeuri-1 
McDowell, Cal., to begin drilling. I ty Calf Food, an article which Is used1 
prepartory to going to France to help «•> the same principle for raising

calves without milk as the well 
. ,. . . known baby foods are used for the

A six-foot, genuine oak dining ta- blea It ,a claimed that a 81 16 pall
P J Sullivan came in from Camp ble* re8“lfr P*lc® $21, for only $1< 0f this compound will feed a calf for

Lewis iast Satuiday to visit with his ternMmre store. 4 2 d.v. and thst no milk I. needed
wife and friends for ten days. He is Dr Ouyon left last Monday for whatever Joe Crossle, of Nounan
a member of Company B. machine Philadelphia to represent Idaho as raised 60 lambs on this food last
sun battalion. one of the three duly appointed dele- summer. In these days when the HOME M1HMIONAKV APPOINT-

„ ! gates from Idaho to the National I. conservation of everything In the, ai K NTH FOR SUNDAY. MAY M. _____________
Special prices for ten days on all10. o. F. Peace convention. He will food line Is essential, farmers would ___ Bye trouble«

steel and bras« beds at the Nielsen be abaent about ten days from the (jn well to use this milk-saving cob*- »,echool trouble» for
Furniture Co. time of leaving here. j pontiff ------- , MMt^ller—F^« *ard, WHtord - boy. and

If you are In need of hooka In the All ot the ute popular song MU ' o H. Adamson, who has the eon->£ m Llodw lltoi L Wriiht; R,?h‘
We have a few single top buggies Une of Mormon church publications, music store /trsct for erecting the tabernacle, er- Jr. .m,;,,- «Tw ‘ rhriJfiss ,n *prll IK. IK. 17, IK

that we will sell at your own price.— send your orders to C. W. Bartschi. at Nielaen a music atoru. A tract '"Ve rity from Salt Lake laet ™rd ward’ Hrr““, °*k*y‘ chrlmUmn In Montpelier May 2«. It. IS. IS and
Burrell A Thiel. Nounan, Idaho, agent for the Deseret The Stake Primary aaaoclatlon wij! w<M,k and w,„ ramaln b»re most of.' _ ... ». 16 • oWe" *" 0«K»lman A Christ mans

Kenneth Dawson addressed a pi- News Book store of Salt Lake. give an apron and overall dancing tha t||DP frnlD now until the building/ Aiti.n—President K C Rich, Blab- jewelry store; al Ut« Stuckl home tu
triotic meeting at Georgetown last John J. Wells returned last Sunday matinee at the pavilion Saturday air, <a completed. person allysupçriJB3«ud^ f,p John * *>r’
Sunday evening , on ‘'Great Britain, I from Longview, Texas, where he wae ternoon. May 18, beginning at u« ^nriRtr^ftifin the mate- Bennington—Samuel Humphrey«.
Our Ally.’’ I called on April 26 to attend the tuner- o’clock. All girls and boya are re "^^nfiaa been orfferid and It will he- Chas O, Keetch

We have some real bargains In al of his niece, Mrs. 8. Birdsong, who quested to wear overall«. Admission a)n arrj«niK within ihe iwxt two B«m—David C. Kuss. Cbsrles R.
boys’ shoes- Jones-Robison Co. j died after an operation for append!- to everybody 16 ceots- weeks. If sufllcient help can he se- (». *«<«

Coming May 21 and 22, the How- cl«*. Meakimen^ who has bsmiVured snd good weather prevails. Mr Cokevllle- Mllford Williams, l^»r-
aul Foster Players at the opera Paint opening day Saturday, May wlth Rlter Bros. Drug Co. for the Adamson says there Is no question ,,nto Rwensen
hoùae ) 18 at the Consolidated Wagon A Ma- Past three years, left last Tnesday hut what the «""P: Wngle President H. H Hoff.

» aosortment of fibre sun- ! chine Co. Souvenirs and flowers for for Robinson, 111., to visit with his ^picted by the time specified in the T Smith
nr^if aHh^hael^n Furniture the ladles. parents for aeveral weeks, sa be ex- oplewed,--------- ^ Oenuva—J « Robinson. Chas L
proof rugs at the Nielsen Furniture ^ ^ ^ r ^ BnedAon y Wts to to ‘ At the dsnee to he given In the I»-Vrench

. .... j Taylor W g Clin kin gbeard W wgfef-gMMg. ashortlj m —- /vlllon on Wednesday night. Jnue 8th
*?r8- rP’ ® nt^ «r and Mrl *JUN « Murray will go to Pocatello In the Th« free publU library Is the ettyi ,,y the Montpelier orchestra the Amnr ,nnm 

with her parents, Mr. a • morT1jng to attend the Masonic Grand ! hall Is open every Saturday afternoon V«rs will be given an opportonity jjf/ Nounan—F M Winters. David A.
Downing. ChaDter Grand Command cry and ..„m e Selecting their own program ynereMrs. Wm. Ridd came down from ähr,ne meeting M““1 6 °clocl[- -Dill to u Iwi. unerBW WtT»' a list Itaymond—F W. Boehme. Arnold
Blackfoot last Saturday and will re- nut nnr -.--k of! Mrs. S. C Evertnghsm and little ^ the best selections the orcheutrs Hir*chl
main here until after the close ot --.L .. », son left yesterday for Hsumonton. nlays. at Rlter Bros drug store The wardboro—President BUas L
school. wninaHou to iVvMtlnte —Burrell N’ 3 *° Jo,n Mr KT*,r,n»h‘,n’ who dancers may select IbHr favorite Wright Wm Perkins

If vou have any second-hand furnl- *1^1 y 1avestlgate. Burrell^ been ther<) fo|p ^ past two |ltece .drop the name Isi the toe any PcRr»m Samuel Hart
. . 11 ink„ »tack itu * „ , ' . . . . . months. She was accompanied by >itn„ between now and June 3rd. and <j>he High foundl will meet May
ture to sell phone Jmhn Bia kL 1W4. Roland Ridd. who has been at Mrs. James Pinkhsm, whose husband the pieces selected by them will be 20 at 11 o'clock a. at

An eight-pound son arrived at the Blackfoot for some time past, enliat- ̂  aba0 iseated M llammoutou. programed at the dance, thus giving
home of Manager Nicholson of the/ ed as amechsnic “* Mr. Le Grande Barkdull and Mies »he dancers s chsnce to hsve music
Golden Rule store last Friday.., Saturday. He passed the examlina- EIodia QUay|e were united in marri- hlayed to suit their Individual taste*
—Your cleanMip and paint-up prob- tio'1 a,,,d “P®«“ b age in Salt Lake laat Wednesday Le Every one get In and show the orch- WANTED A good unfurnished room
l. rns will b*> made easier if you attend i»01“1 ,n the Sn a >hort üme- , Grande is the son of Mr. and Mrs. eetrs whst knd of mssic they wsnt. by mas Private family preferred

naint opening day Saturday, May Don’t fail to see the new model John Barkdnll of this city, and his  —:----------- Inquire this offfee
18__c w’ A M. Co. * Majestic before you decide to buy a) br(de is the daughter of Mr. and Mr«/

xx, „„a Mra r o Wilkins return- ran8p Sold by the Nielsen Furnl- /Uphonro Quayle of Dingle/ Bhe met?ro£ a io“h” “Î3l ■ Co- äTVrinafita Bait Lake bn her re- My „ew .misten.. Dr M E Tur-
Mr" vcilkin’s narents at Bedford Dr. Bailiff, sight specialist and os- turn from a winter’s sojourn with ner. is in my opinion the most skillful

1 P teopath, will be in Montpelier every ! her parents in Southern California operator and laboratory man In the
1018 , . ., Monday at the home of Mrs. Beck-j Mr. and Mrs. Barkdnll are expected western states I am fortunate to

People over here can get t wlt|l on Main street. AH nervous home today. They start on life’s hsve such s ro»n In my office
songs the boys afe tinging "over (jiseas«t successfully treated; consul- ; journey together with the beet wishes H BECKSTROM. Dentist
there" at the Nielaea music store. cation free- of many friends. » Office over Bsnk of Montpelier./

T Local New«
S Lighting PlantsNJITLD

STATEUservice tif Uncle 8am as a mechanic, 
j He left Wednesday for Boulder. 
;Colo., where he will receive special 
’raining at the state university before

"“A,i
Bagldbi «I 

weSfc, An,
in

Qskk Lifkt 
Day «r Nifkl g'-

Littn boys’ waists, ages 8 to 12 
years, 66 cent« at J*ooes-Rool»on Co.

See “A Mother’s Claim” at the op
era house next Tuesday night.
C Miss Viola Mulica of Pocatello;, 
was a Montpelier visitor over Sunday.
W For plasterTng~aud eeme»t -York 
see Adolph Somers.
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»spa, pvsetm 
Op«. Mis* eed

Hal kes, 
•at» al

«I

ft#w* A iwivt ir4 • J«f.&

I’erhspa you don’t know bow UttJs it costs I« lastsB 
Ash 1er psrttcuUfSlick the huns.

Sold by Wm. 0. Qark, Montpelier
Carl Fredericks has begun the erec

tion of a “shoe hospital” Just north 
of the fire station.

Men’s summer weight underwear 
$1.00 a suit at Jones-Robiaon Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vincent went 
to Salt Lake yesterday for a few days 
visit.

nit A. L rrni/roj*

Paris May 14

C 1 1
u.. \J*
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Co. Georgetown—John Black. J
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ACCURACY ACT) PTJHITY
Are the watchwords ta oar pre
scription. They spell aefvty 
and recovery to those for whom 
the medicine is intended. We

I
FOR RENT. FOR »ALK. NTC.

*

regard no earn as too groat in 
the compounding of preecrip- 

; tions. We insider the doctor
our HO THF. PEOPLE MAT KNOW. FOR SALE.—1 % Inch Bala wagon 

a set of harrows and a plow, all in 
good conditio». Phone Mas j OUT superior
pheips. lii-w. oar duty to carry

WANTED.—To rent a four or five a»~«t orders to tksroom modern hone-; pbon« 7K. *** **"
WANTED — A girl for honsework at

I
t

officer and it m
oat hia

A

Mtxlern Drug Co*

K
■


